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amendment n~ evils nrising untler their operatioll are cxposc:,d.
This Bnarrl \vonhl bav(· p01Ypr' (0 grant 11tnl~('~ to :-"(111 lirjuor to be cont~urnerl npnn tl1(~
pl'plIlb(l~ in any pllb1it: eating-bouse an,<;\Vhf're
:111(1

p\'f'ryv:hpI"(}

and to !lllY person.

No group

of citi~n~, eilY, connty, or o(lwr 8ubdivisloJl
would have l)oW~1' to I>r~\'ent liqu()r selling
(~stablit-ll11n(lnb::.
~o prnhl(·tion ·would la'"> glYPH
to ,,('h,)(\js, dmrchcs, theatres or other places of
public af-sembl,·.
The ol,ly authol'it3' allowed to protest fl
Ih-ens~ is the Legislative branch of a city or
county. No provision i:::1 1l1:Hle fo], any citizc-n
or other j)f-l',;OIl to wnke H protest. No 'standard
is lll'oyidcd reqniring refusal of a liccllse or the
rc\'o(,:Jti(Jn of 0ne ftlrpad:\~ given,

The HrnP1Hlrn(:nt ~pf'('ifi~'S that alcoho1h· Jiq.U(ll'S COl1tD illll1g llnl- Inni'~~ than three and t;V~J
tenths per ('fOnt by ,wigbt of nleohol shall be
dUf-:sed

a~

non-intoxic<lting.

rrhis

statpment

is contrary to sf'ic'ntifie fnet amI unil-pr,"" I !,"IWrieHee. In this l'f'hpect thf.~ aInendm(~nt i.... the
rnOf-!t (lnllgerUllf. legislation ev(~r proposeo. No
legi,Iatin authol'it~, could prohibit Baie of
illtnxi(':}t~ng liQllor iu 111inorR or ehii.drell.
The :'IIn(ur Vebidl' Af't of California d"fin .. ~
dl'unkpl1 (l;-jviug as "driving ,vhilp an habitual
user {if n:1l'('o1i(' drllg>' or under the influence of

PROHIBITING TIDELAND SURFACE OIL
SLANT DRILLING FROM UJ;'LANDS.
from

4

~urface

'V{lr(~ arrt~~tNl for driying \'Th~l~· intoxie: thi. tile
Pl'()f-~p('uti()n ·would be ('HJnr:f'llc'd tl} pJ'O'. (' that
t!~f'; liqnor ennslllne,l eontnine<l lllOl'f'" than tJ~"ee
an'] t\y()-tf'nth~ pf'r eellt l\y ",-(tight of· a~
1.

It ,,,"ould
cases.

nJnl~e convictlollS' imI1\lf-JRlble

~t

in

The ameiHlInent. ilnr)I)S('S nIh};} In cal Pf';1CC offi-

the obIi~:ation of (>-llf,q'(','!ll('nL ·withont any
ynice ill gl'antjng; or l'('yo1c~ng li('C'nsc-.:.
If
peu('e officr·rs are to be nl:1dp 1,p~i}()1l8ible fOl~ thfl
('unt--equC'll('Pf-:, they should 1ny\, n Yf)ic-e hl grant~
iug suc-h lkellses.
This HIn()l1(lrrl(lllt llr(}vj(le~ fo)l' tbl"t'·i..~ Cnlnn1js~
sioJ1er~ nt eight thousnnll (lollars a Je·[u' (.':1('11
nHd ::t '·n~t nlH1 (~ostly bu]'('~;a.
rr'\ypnty-fi\",~
{'l":ll'lns{'('s \\-nnld llf>· 11'Pl' fnHll ('iy;] se:'dec,
reqnirt'11lPl1tS nt salaries nxnJ Lv the li'I,~ ;·(1

('('rB

\"\:ith~mt- li!l1itntiol1.

~

A. jUl.h~t~ IJf'forp \vhon} n

detL-;ll is l:nd for
yjolating pr.)vhdons of the amf'IHl11H':Ht rna \ l'econ1mPlHl lmt not ('lllnpd the l'f'voC'<.:tion'"' of a
li('en~e to lhe (,Ol1\'ict\lil ]1('1":-:'011.
Th()s(~ ,\-110 h-elipye in hOlnp rule nud ,"vish to
prot('ct th('1r bon1p~ nnd ('onllllu:llitip,-::: fl'Oll
liqlWl' sl'llillg pc! u blislmwlll s ill their midst
should vote "::-,"0" 011 thi, nmpnd!1lPut.
('011

J. B. WHI'l'JL.
KATH.i.~

::-,"EIYBY.

DRILLlNG~-~U;~-~;~Z;~;-r---r--

Initiative. Prohibits driiHng
of tide, sulnnerged and on'rflow('d ]und"
h"reh[.)r('

11')~',

~f

leased or allocated. AuthorizeR Direct()r uf FilW nco un 'Jell"
of
State to execute thirty-year Rubsurfacf' ]l'llSeS UpOl1 fOllripen and
t\vo-sevenths per cent royalty to State for extracting nil. t:-;l.S (1t~ otller
hydrocarbons frOITl
tine,
ilnd
by

bent~ath

If one

nnrcotic drugs or intoll:irHting liquor."

subrnE'rg(~(l

OVf'l'f10\"'t~<1 :;-l~nds

wells slanted from upI8,nds, prohibiting pollution of t',l(', oc,':Jn, ];:'Y
or inlet . . .'\?aters. Direcis one-half State rpvpnUE::: fl'"nl :-iuch J("~ll""PS ht-·
used to acquire, improve and maintain beaches and p,u-k~, Hell""j"
conflicting legislation.

i

I

I
YES I

I

Ii

1----1

!
---1

NO
I,

I

(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Initiative
Proposition No.4
You sh'mld votp "Yes" all Proposition Number 4, h"raust':
It forpwr prohihits tif](,]an<1 oil flrilling.
It protpcts b('a('lH'~ for hatllillg, flHhil4~ and
navigation.
It ckfinitdy prohibits pollution of ["';lellpH

and watprs.
It protects state-ownNI "iJ pool, from illegal
drBjnage.

It prOyil1t·;..; r("'Y('nnf' for

pnrCfltL"'p

of lu1di-

tional puhlic benches.
I t lYi".'n~idps l'P,-enuf:' for pnr('ha~f; of a<hUtiuna1 pub111' :-;tatf' rark~.
It proYil1f's rE:'V(lIlUP for pl'Oller nulint('nnl~(,\' of
state parks and ~,t:ttt' hf'a('h{'::-<, lllakillg' tht'll1
availahle to tIH' ]H'(J~lltl,
It gi-;-ps th(' f-:tatp p(t'v(:~r to 1'Pg"ul:l1e drillingby slant-wplls from littoral l1plancls into 8tat('ownetl submerged oil pools.
[Ten]

It l'pdu('f's g'f'Hera1 tflXf'S.
It is a ~("l) in (he right rli)'('l'(j'lll h('r'llls" it
{If'1"nhl1;.;lH'R a prpC'('(lpnt fn!' ~nft'~:;l1n l'(li.u~· ;1JHl
proppr utilization of natural rp~O:-l1"5';:; ();' C:llifornia.
It rf's{'rV('N to all iueOi.'pnI';ltf'fl rir:t..';;', t h('i:i~ ("1111~titlltioual ri.[.!;ht~ tu ~f'gnj;lt~l oil (lril1i,I~' \"':i+-l;in

thri]' h()undnri.p;~-lnl'anillg' ti::~t ,.it;pc.; t':-:n }H'Ohibit
(lri]ijll~ O!' Innv ",..d'!hli~,l Zi)'l\'~ ·in ·\'\-L:d1
drillinr i", 1l1'O}libltt d.'
CUUll ti 0''"4, :tl:-::.o, l:nder fl,!"", ('nn.::(itlltiull L;p~l.'
the l'igllt to [·('guh~l·,. (Iil l11'!11il!~ \',-it1~:1l eO~lltty

an

b0111lc1arir's.
It proh..,('t~ lit~()rnl l;illd ()\",W)'''' ftlnr,;:,' 1hrneNlll front, n:~ no (,iI . . n'!~:; (';) ~1 Lt, ddl1f'il on
tl1rir l:ilHh.: v;;ilhollt tlt(,~I' t'V!'ln'~;.; r'('rTni-"::'-\,·H,
III lft~K \'(JjJ~I.'~ (.1' (':l1tf(irnia 1;:1s .... ~,d f~ ~;;';:.(\OO.-

000 bo]!rl i:-:SllL' pl'(!yj(11li,~' luI' l11U'ch;uw HI' :,.Liif.ional ~tat.t~ !wrl. . ~ whpl'P ;-)Or'; of thf' ':aillf'
of fl.uch Hrf'n \Y~l:'~ (ltm'lt('d llY otltP]' :-.utn'(·\'f--;.
Htntc no\v O'VllS scv('nty-uIH~ ~t~j 1p pal'iiS,

The
,. '"11-

ing the basis of Oil!' of the finest state park
systems in the United Stat!'s. The $6.000,000
yot!'d ill Hl28 has been exhausted, while the
"ommissioll has a very large and important un,mplt,tpd pro;;ram. The program is based on a
state-wide sUrYey made by Frederick Law
Oltnst,'d, America's foremost park authority.
This survey advises the purchase of ll1uch available beach land, not now owned by tbe public
and in addition many inland projpcts, su'~h as
desert areas, lakes, redwood forests. Illountains,
historical monuments and la~dmark8.
Comnletion of this program has bt'en delayed because "f lack of finances, which revenue created
by this initiative will provide.
Passage of this measure will make future
park bond issues unnecpssary. and will provide
for the entire state park system at no future
exp{'nse to the taxpayers, while its failure will
mean dninage of state pools by large oil companies without payment of proper COillpensation to the state.
One-half of revpnue r!'ceived by the Rtat(' from
leases is to be devoted to the sole pnrpose of
acquiring', maintaining and developing' state
beaches and parks. Othf'r half is to go into
general fund for purpose of redllcing taxes.
'fhe California State Park Commission urges
passage of this mf'asnre as the best means of
protecting beaches and furnishiug revenue without cost to taxpayers fol' contiuuing its uotable
state park program. The measure has bCf;n endorsed by many hundreds of civic aud other
v_rganizations and almost unanimously by news1 pel'S throughout the state.
Three determined efforts have been made in
past few years to drill the tidelands for oil and
spoil the benches. Unless this measure is approved, it is fair to aSSlIIU(' such pfforts will
continue and constitute a standing' menace to
onr beaches. The passage of this measure stops
tideland drilliug for all time and definitely protects beaches aud tid~lall(ls.
For the above reasons this nWllsur<, should
have the support of every yoter iu California,
Vote "Yes" on Proposition Number 4.
WM. E. COLBY,
Chairman California State
Park Commission.
MRS. W. D. JAMES,
President ':Jalifornia ]'ederation of Womcns Clubs.
BARTLEY RUSSELL,
Grand President, Xatiye
Sons of the Golden 'Vest.

Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No. 4
The real meaning of this mpasme would be
better understood if entitled: "An Act grnntill~
Standard Oil Company of Californin the l'xeIusive right to extrHet great oil all(l gas dl'lIosits
known to exist beneath the state's tidelands at
Huntington Beach in Orange Count y Ullon it,;
own terms."
Under the guise of prohibiting pollution of
:ean, bay or inlet water, and raising revenues

to "acquire, irn~rnve and tnaintain beaches and
parks", this Pl'opo"e<i law \you]d enrich the
Rtandard Oil Company and its affiliates at the
expense of one of the state's greatest natUl"ll
rpsources, the value of which, according to tegtimony of compet,'nt geologist,;, is at least five
hundred million dollars.
Th" mea8Ut'e provides thut oil and gas l"ases
of state-owned tidelands shall be granted only
to the owner of bnds bOl'llering the ticleian,ls,
which arc' all owned hy the Standard Oil Company an,l its affiliates.
It fixes the royalty to b~ paid the ~.'tatp at
only 14-2/7 1w],(,0nt, notwithstanding the fact
that responsiblf' bi(],lers are ready and willin~:
to pay at h'ast fort.)' peri'ent and a substantial
bonus, and the State could r~cchl' ll]nl'e tban
forty pel'f'ent upon competitive hidding for the
SHIne privilpgr-.

The Rtan,lard Oil Company lobbipd through
the legislature fl similar hill \"hich was vetoed
becanse of the publi(' protest it ,u(Jus"d. That
bill provid<'d for a royalty of lG-2j3';1c. A bill
providing fo)' leas?s to others on a -W".0 royalty, and measnres authorizing the Dil'j"ion of
State Lamls to produee (,iI, g'as and other hydrocarbons from State laml, for the sole bem~nt of
the State, were defeate,; through the influence
of the Rtandard Oil Company,
"~a\'e tjw Benehes" is the wolf-in-sheep'sclothing' slogan used to pronwt!' this In('<lSUre.
'l'brough au organizati'ln (,!'2ate(1 nlld finaneed
b~' the Rtand[ml Oil (;ompall.\·, calke! "C'1Jifornia R('ucilf's As:.:;ociation", th{'r{' id'C dra\vn into
the net of its sinister ]lurpm;p unsus[l~cting
persons. It a<lvoC'Htes clean ])(,:1 ('Iws, ti} inspire
]lublic f'onfid(,ll(,c in its reeOllllDt'wlntiOl'R.
"'here it eontrolfl littoral hn']". ,,~ at IInntington Beaeh, the Rtall,bl'(l Oil CompRllY has
itself df',tl'oyed the beR('iles for public purPOSf'S

[IS

nluch

fiR

th('y cnn

lH~

tlp:-;tr'oy(·tl, by

innumernble wells dri]h,d aud nnw beillR op('rated by it at the wnler's cllge, or by otbpr operations eithprfrom the uplnlHls or in the tirlebnds.
l\laint~nnn(>e of bCfl('h0~ and pnl'k~ (}l' vt'(~Y!?l1t
tion of pollution of the o(,(,:ln or of interference
with its public u'e where "il and gns ('xL,ts. aud
along the llUndrC'ds of mil," of heaciws of California's const \vllpre no oil or gnB is l'PC'oycr1.ble,
will not be aided by givin,g- the stat~'s rich oil
and gas r~sources to unr private ir,terest for
nominal or Inadequate l'0,Yaltjes.
The rea I ]lurpose of the pow!'!' bphilHl the
California B('[I"h('s A';soeiatioll, whose lllOlithly
bulletin i", devoted to fldvc,ca('~- of this lllPn~Ui'e,
is to save the benehes for thi' RLmriar,j Oil
1I1onopo]y wheJ'Pver thp~ al'f~ nnd~r1aid \vith
rich deposits of oil :11H1 gn~.
The people '\viH oV(l1'\vhp1milJg1y vote "NO"
011 this 1)l'O]l(/~ition lllllt'gS they nre fooled bJ
misrepresen fa liou.

CUL1UlH'f' L. OLSON,
f'knntol', 'f'hil'ty-(';!(hlh District,
Chairman of Slwcial COll1lHitt,'c of State
S~nate Investigating Extrtll'tion of Oil
and Gas from State Tidelands.
[Eleven]

,,~--

- - --

classed ai nonintoxicating, but such bevera.ges,
excepting those containing less than one-half of 1
per cent of alcohol by weight shell be subject for
all purposes to the previsions of tbis section and of
~g adopted pursuant hereto_
(m) rne Alcoholic Beverage Commission shall
have power to adopt and enforee fair trade practice reg-u!~tions and price posting provisions controlling the wholesale or retail sale of alcoholic
beverages.
(n) As herein used, the word "person" means
every natural person, firm, copartnership, joint
adventure, corporation, busines3 trust, receiver,
estate, syndicate or other group or comhination act-

ing as a unit, exclusive of municipal corpora.tiOlll,
political subdivisions, the St.ate, all public corporations and publicly constituted monopolies.
Nothing herein contained' shall be cOl.strued \0
repeal, amend, modify, limit or affect any laws now
or hereafter to be enacted relative to the imposition,
levying, assessment and collection of any and all
State taxes, other than fees for licenses or occupational taxes over which the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission of the State of California shall have
jnrlSdiction by rmuon of this section and statutes
enacted pursnant thereto. All I'rovisions of this
section shall be self -executing.

-----,-----_._-----------"------,----.,.-----,.;'--

PROHIBITING TIDEI.Alm SURF ACE OIL DRILLING. AUTHORIZING SLANT DRILLING ~'ROM UPLANDS. Initia.tive. Pro-

hibits drilling from surface of tidf', suhmerged ;jnd oYerfi"wl'll lands
not IJ'cretofure leased or alLwatelL Author-ize~ Direetor of Finallee
on behalf of State to cxeeutc thirty-year sub!"urfacc leases upon fourtren and two-sryenths per cent royalty to State for extracting oil, gas
or other hydrocarbons from beneath tidt', submerged and overflowed
lands by wells slanted from uplands, prohibiting pollution vi tide,
ocean, bay or inlet waters. Dirrcts one-half State r"ycnue from sneh
leases be used to ae<luirc, improve and maintain IW3elll's and parks.
Repeals conflicting le,a:ii-;lation.

YES

4

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of CHli.rnia have presented to the Secrcia.ry of State a
petition and request that the proposed law hereinafter set forth be snbmitted to the people "f the
State of California fot' their approv<Jj or 'rejection,
at the next ('nsuing general election. The pre posed
law is as follows:
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any
existing law; therefon, the proyisions thereof are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYl'B to indicate that
they are NEW.)
PROPOSED LAW
An act to secure revenues for the State from certain natural resources, one-half of such revenues
to be devoted to acquiring, ,mproving and maintaining beaches and parks, all without pollution
or contamination of the ocean or tidelands and
without interference with bathing, fishing or
navigation, by authorizing subsurfac.c leases to
extract oil, gas and other hyurocarbons f<Jm
beneath the surface of tidelands, submerged and
overflowed lands by wells slanted from th('
uplands; prohibiting drilling for oil from the
surface of tide, submerged and overflowed lands
not heretofore leased or allocated; repealing all
acta and pam of acta conflicting herewith.

NO

The People (,r the SUtt" uf California do enact as
follows:
Section 1. Excepting as by this act specifically
authorized, no lease, license, easement, prh;lege or
Pt)rmit shall at any :ime be granted either by the
State of California or any State official, or by any
politlcal subdivision of the State, or any city, city
aud connty, or any official of either or any of them
authorizing the drilling for oil, g!l.S or other hydrocarbon substances from the surface of,--or by means
of piers, piling or other structures or ma~hinery
ere(:ted, constructed or placed upon the surface of
any tidelands, submerged or overflowed lands of the
Stal.e of California
Section 2. Upon written application therefor, by
t,ne owner of any littoral land, or by the successor,
assignee, or nominee of such littoral land owner, the
Director of Finance, on behalf of the State of California, subject only to the provisions of this act,
s}' all grant to sllch applicant, irrespective of a.ny
acreage liniltation, a lease or easement, by means of
slanted wdls, drilled from the uplands, to prospect
for, drill for, develop, extract, take, remove and diapose of (subject to royalty payments) oil, gas and
hydrocarbon substances of whatsoever kind within
and from the subsurface of such portion of the stateowned tidelands, submerged and overflowed lands,
whether filled or unfilled, whether within the known
po~ m-ul;\ura of a producing oil or gas field
!Senl.!~

or not, and whether or not they front on an incor.
porated city or be within any given distance on
either side thereof, as adjoin the littoral land
described in the :;.pplication, p..ud extending ocean·
ward from the common boundaries of such littoral
lands and such state.ovmed lands for such distance
as shaH be specified in the applicatio11, not exceeding
one mile, together with all necessary or convenient
easements, but excepting and excluding any portion
or all of the st.ate·owned lands described in the
applic2.tion which may then be subject to a previously issued oil and gas lease, Of valid and subsist.
ing prospecting permit, issued pursuant to law in
that beh:>Jf.
Section 3. All leases issued pl'r~1Aant to this act
shall be for a term of thirty (30) years; and shall
be upon 3. royalty to the State of fourteen and two·
sevenths per centum (14 77 %) in amount or value of
all oil, gas or other hydrocarbon substances produced
and saved from such state.owned lands, and the
annual payment in advance of a rental of ten dol.
lars ($10) per ncre with a minimum annual rental of
five hundred dollars ($500), the rental for anyone
year to be credited against the royalties as they
accrue for that year; such leases shall also provide,
among other matters:
Ca) Each well drilled pursuant to the terms of
such lease shall be slant-drilled from the uplands
drill site to and into the subsurface of the tidelands,
submerged or overflowed lands covered by the lease.
The derrick, machinery, and any and all other sur·
face structures, equipment and appliances shall
be located upon the said littoral lands of applicant
or uplands in the general vicinity thereof, and all
surface operations shall be conducted on and from
such uplands drill site.
(b) Pollution and contamination of the ocean and
tidelands and all impairment 3,nd all interference
with bathing, fishing or navigation in the waters of
the ocean or any bay or inlet thereof is prohibited
and no oil, petroleum, tar, residuary product of
petroleum oil or any refuse of any kind from any
well or works shall be permitted to be deposited on
or pass into the waters of the ocean or any bay or
inlet thereof.
(c) Development work shall he commenced within
sixty (60) days from the date of issuance of the lease,
and shall be continued with reasonable diligence. In
case oil or gas be found in commercially paying
'quantities in any well drilled pursuant to such ieasf,
then drilling operations shall thereafter be prosecuted with reasonable diligence,-until a total nUnlo'
her of wells, including offset wells, shall have been
drilled equal to one well for each three hundred
thirty (330) feet, or major fraction thereof, of the
direct distancp. between the extremities of the ocean
front boundary of the littoral lands described in the
application. Such distance, and the number of wells
required to be drilled, shall, however, be diminished
proportionately by any relinquishments made pur·

to the provisions hereer. At any tima dming
the continuance of the lease, the lessee shall have the
option to drill such addit.iona1 wells, and any wells
to such additional depth, as lessee d~ems desirable.
(d) In event there be any well or wells drilled
that the producing intervals thereof are within thr.
hundred (300) feet of any exterior bounuru;y line of
the property embrac<)d within the lease, and which
are producing oil, gas or othsr hydrocarbcn sub·
stances in commercially paying quantities, and as to
which no royalty is being pr,id to the State, the
lessee shaH reasonably offzet sllch wells so as to
minify drainage. For snch purpose lessee shall not
be re,!uired to operate with more than two (2)
strings of tools.

SU&.Dt

(e) In event of failu.re to comply with any drilling
obligation~ of the lease and c'Jntiuuanee of such
failure without ta.lting steps to' remedy the same, lor
ninety (90) days after service on lessee of written
notice thereof, then at the election of the Director of
Finance, the right of the lessee to drill further wells
under such lease shall he forfeited. Such forfeiture
shall not affect the right of leSllee with respect to
wells previously drilled or at the time in process of
being drill"d.
Deiaults by lessee ~hall be excused when and so
long as the lessee 3hall be prevented from carrying
on the requLred opel'ationa untl0l" the lease by reason
of riots, wars, court pr~eedin"us, pendency of action
for testing the validity of tills act 0" the application
thereof, acts of God, and otkr siJ:njjar or dissimilar
preventing causes over which Jessee shall have nr
control.
(f) The lessee shall have the right at any time to
qUitclaim and to relinquish al~ .,r any part of the
State lands covered by ~uch lease and thereby to be
relieved proportionately of drilling obligations and
other obligations with respect to the lands so
relinquished.
The Director of Finance is hereby authorized and
directed to make and enforce reasonable rules and
regulations not inconsistent with the provisions of
this act for the purpose of carrying out the provi.
siems of this act, and to do all things necessary,
including preparation, execution and deiivery of
leases, to carry out and accomplish the purposes of
this act.

'0

Section 4. One-half ()f the revenues received by
the State under any lease, license or e:;.sement made
under tha provisions of this act shall be paid into the
funds of the Department of Natural Resources, and
one-ha11 of said royalties so received by said Depart.
ment shall be used by said Department for the acqui.
sition, improvement and maintenance of the public
ocean beaches in the [ltate, and the Department of
Natural Resources 5h..11 use the remaining portion
of such royalties received by it to operate and
increase the facilities of the California State Parks
System. The other one·half of the rOY'J.lties received

by the Dirnctor of F:'l<'ll.~~ shall be paoid bk t~,!i
fund of ,:,~ Stat),
H~cti(;n:J,
Slm;t·o,·;llci weli;; m~,y C,} drilied
."ant to tbs act wi chout ro;tricUnll as t<; the dis·
rvhich any won or ~l.ny dcrrkk ~llay be frem
i'dJY (otter \~'cn 0'\ d,f:::7iG'~:::, or fn::tn :d.TIy stre€' C£
highway, 07' f~:oln the e.At~!"ic>; t'i.lun·lal"it~ of 'J:;';J~
tra~t of l:l-na. I c:- :,3 ":-"0 1J:'f: size or dinlensioLs o~ ;I_'fzy
parcel of ii ~tor:d. lands or 'uplands 'UpO!1 wl:i('h the
surface ir,..I'.LiUatio:otl of or f01: one or mere wens ma.y
be lo~ate(l or tD{! d·tillinff operat::oT!'J for one or r.:-;.ur~~
wens m:l.Y 1;(~ cond·,ldI'0d.
Section G. In ca.se two or morc app1icil~io!1:\ uytde
pursuant to {.j.ecticn 2 of this net co.nfiict or OY,;!l"!R.P,
as to the stat\l~owned. hl.:!1d~ which will ba ln~l:~3~·~J.
within the It~}s-es appHed for by sueD app~i.::atinm:1
then the Director of FiJ12!!ce shall hwe :nthority
alld shrJl aH·,catc the portjQn3 of 5ta:..e-ow~£-d t1de,
submerged (;" overflowed lands as to ",vhie):; there is
sllch coniiir.t or overlap, to, bet ,'ne]l, or alT.)ilg the
respective applicants on "n equitaUc basi;.
Sectinn 7. Nothing in t,.,:s ad cc'ntaiuea shail
in any,:v~~e or mannf'r J.im!t, curtnU,1 imp;.-dr ~ rC;5trict
or P:""Ol: ~3it the ritiht of s.ny i~cvrpcr[ltc:1 citfj {::t
city altO ccnnty, by lawf"r;] z,.Yd~lg cr »t~~r 0:;:'::-,nance, to re2.~l!J.tef Y'E:stdct ar.d/G~ plynibit t~,e d:ti11ing of cil r.nd gas wells wif~~·j:;. ~b::; eorpoi's;t;,.: Emitf:,
g~neral

of such

illcorp~ratcd

city

0:' ci'~J" ~hi'j (0'!IT. ty

Nothing in thi~ act conta.ir"!d shr':J, b,: ('c..Jstrued
as interfering willi or in eny manD0r a.rred:~:i1g any
va.lid or exi~Hng 011 t:i~ ~;(\5 t-;ase c,:lvcrh3.'; ;!ta.tf!~
"'led t,icl~, submcrh'~d or ;}v(~r'flcw~d l:z:ctis.. Ih)l"
v.~lid snb~i3ting j)H)3pe',ting rfln:lj~ conTing
snt:b. lands, nor. shan the p!,;Jlrisior;~; ef t:his !f.ct upply
to or in any IDi.\.nner affect 'aTI}' well which sh;Jl
her~tofore hv/ve heen ~lt;.nt-driEe~ i':1to z~,ate-0\vned
tide or submerged lands and \-:;:ith respe.;t to Ii] hich

the State is receiving roy:!lties therefrom.
Hectiml e. nd'lni:,j~ns, When ti~ed in thi~ act
the following tenns shrul, '(lruC38 the ~oute1tt other.

wise indicates, haVE! the fonowlng respectiv" InM1,'j·
ings:
(a) 'l'h~ word "tidelaudr:" Ineans iRn,ls ow:n~d by
the State below tbe line of ordiIl2.ry high wata
l',;:rk, alw lands adjoining said laDjs but rai~ed.
abo,'€ the same by causp.s other tha" natural accr~·
tic,n.

(b) T!~e words "litt<)~al bnd8" mean hItCh; Lo;:.
derint: upon. ~ll1d having a COD,rcon bOmlo.ary wit"
tidc\;;;r.G.s]

H.~:

hrrehl denned,

(c) The word ''l;.pIa::1ds'' InC.tUS lands ~~~;Jve ti.de",
lands '\\'11ethe,~ adjoining tbe sa::ne OJ'' not.
(ci) 'i'he words "wen ~;iteJ' or ~'ui'h,nrls ,?,'ell site'"
mean that, portion (If littonJ 13,ud:::. or of ot.her
iJ.:plalHls upon which the surf~ce instalh,L10ns .for 11
wei,! sh(1.U bz located al1j fr.om ~:rir;ich a s1a.llt wen
slmU 00 drllied.
(c) T~he wflrd ·;subsurf,J.ce" me&~.3 :.:..11 of tht~ stat~
c'gn!d litle. s\~bmerged or overflowed If!.nds and the
t;tf!1t.crl.t~ HlBreof situat~, lying and b{~ing :more than
on" hr:ndred (100) feet below the surhce of such
st:r'c·')wn~d ]an·1s or the bed of the oV{'rIying waters.
(f) 'r:f. e wt.).rd H!ea~t/' jncludes easem.ents,
(g) Tl: s ';-i0X'G "les~~r:~1f includes the origina.l applicHr:i. ,'xd tb{O ?.s5ici'nee a.nd suc~esso~ hl, iJ,!t~regt of
;::u,:~h arplicnilt.
S~o:ti,~>~:!l
if tuy sec! ion, ::;ubs~'c~icn, i-e-ntencet
C1~\a3~ o:~· J!Lrz,c~~ ;)f tilh; initL'"t~v~~ act is for a'ny
rp.\~. "io:J
.
h~;]d, tft he !t!lConstit,ltiexlal, such deeision
shaH not :J..:':f)('t the validity ex th~ remaining porCOl1$ Lh ~re(:;, The r :,ople hereby aecltl!'e tha.t they
~n:fu1d h:l,v(; p~u~;:.e-.1 t·1'b; act, and each al.:(l every seet.io~. subse(.;iD~, ::;~;:~~nce, clause ~uld phrase thsreof,
iiT{:-~!=ec~,l"'0 c: tile fact that any O!le or more other
sectk.:;,;:, tJF.:;sec:";:;,·,s, f.€'ltenees, c!f\.uses or pl~rascs
be dec1ared \lD(;~lt~stituti()naL
Seetic;} lD. A11 actg a.r:d ?ll'ts of acts inconsistent
or C<l~!l.ict:r.g with thi~ illiti!J.tive act are hel'eby
repe&led.

